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the tTosroft! and DeTclopomcnt of All Oregon.
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BURSORIPTION RATES
(Invariably In Advance.)

by carrterj per year
aUTif br raaJU per year.

ATiwkly, by mall, per year,

E. and

Kverr

jatljr, (3.00 Per month.... ,...60o
iM month
1.00 Six month! .... 60a.

UNION

f IURRAII FOR INDHl-ENDIC-

Indepondonpe has voted bonds for a High School.
That moans that tho littlo business city upon tho river bank la going

to take up progress on modem linos. .

A full twelve-grad-e high school course 1$ t be ostabllhod-nnd- , car-

ried
' '

on In a spatial fin new building, i , ' .'
That is the right spirit and will do a groat deal to ndvanco' tho littlo

city of Independence.
(

It Is thaortly way to keep the boat clfiaTof 'dttlps from landing the'r
children away- - to be-- qdtidated. ' ' .V

It is the way to brlng'mnny now famMejB to live in Independence and
cdiicntx? their children there. ' ... ,v

It la the wisest add most progressive move made by Independence In
many a day. Congratulations. ,

' ''GOOD FOR JONATHAN. -

(Portland Dally News.)
Sonator Jonathan Bourne, Jr., has not Impinged hlmsolf much on tho

Oregon consciousness since ho was mado United States sonator by the
people, tho first senator chosen under Statomont No. 1, and tho first
popularly elected sonator in tho nation.

Oregon has not heard much of tho sonator at first hand; true, lie en-

tertained President Taft and mado tho local political machine look silly
last summer, and lie has backed somo rather wide sweeping national
reforms, but also he has played with the Aldrlch crowd In tho senalo.

'and Oregon doesn't like tho Aldrlch crowd.
But Jonathan Bourno Jr. appears to bo still standing where he was-whe-

ho flooded the state with letters fighting for tho primary system
and Initiative legislative policies.

In his circular, now being sent out to tho papors and chlof party
politicians of the state, he does-no- t minco words about the assembly
plan, nor about tho adherence he holds for tho direct primary.

Some of his remarks are pertinent:
"I find the same old conspirators ongnged in tho same old conspiracy

to overthrow Oregon's system of, popular government.
"This conspiracy comes undor a new namo, that of tho 'assembly

plan,' and 'plan' Is tho fitting term for it, as it is a design to restore,
undor a new name, tho old threo-slie- ll gamo of politics, so prolific, in
tho no distant past, of political debauchery aUd of profit to political
high-binder- s, party ringstors and special interests."

That Is what Tho News has been saying for1 a year; It is glad that
the senior senator of tho state has discovered tho samo thing, and Is

spending money to inform tho party, of whom ho Is the chief offic-
eholder In tho state. ,

Again tho senator says:
"Tho alleged purpose of tho 'assembly is to unify tho Republican

party, but every man familiar with Oregon had its origin In the meth-
ods pursued bj; managers of party conventions."

That is precisely what Tho Nows lias said week after week, only !t
said It this way: that It tho Simon-Fulto- n crowd succoeded in controll-
ing tho Republican party by tho assembly plan that thoro would cither
bo an Independent and honest Republican olected, or a Democrat'

"There" will bo no difficulty In maintaining the prestlgo of tho Repub-
lican, party If tho would-b- e loaders will observo tho spirit of the primary
law and nccopt tho will of tho people as mado known at tho ballot
box."

Which Is somo more. Bourne truth plainly spoken.
Jonathan Uonrne, or somo other "independent Republican, Is going to

load tho fight In Orogon against' tho Fulton-Simo- n machine
"VVhoovor leads tho fight tho people trust he will bo equlppfcd for the ,

fray wlfh. political acumen, monoy enough to fight back against corpora-
tion campaign funds, and personal honosty enough to mnko good whon
tho victory is his, and the people hnve awarded him for bearing tho
brunt of tho conflict.

If Jonathan Bourno will send out a similar ldttor to every Republican
voter In the Btate every month for tho noxt yoar tho Indopondent honost
Republicans In Oregon will probably bo woltled Into a fighting organiz-
ation against the "assembly" maohlno; It Is merely Incidental whothor
Jonathan is returned to the sonato again or not. That Is a dotall to bo
settlod later; Just now It Is a fight botweon tho gang nnd the people

HEARD MANY

COMMITTEE

REPORTS

Proceedings of the City Council
Were Dryer Than a Prohi-

bition District.

The city council hold its rogular
meeting last night. Tho session was
dovoted wholly to routine work, and
was exceedingly dry and uniutorest-In- g

Goramltteo on stroots mado unfa-
vorable roport on Improvement of
North Commercial atroot, saying that
it should be Improved with hard sur-fac- o

pavement, aud report adopted.
Commltteo roportod on hill for the

improvement of State, recommending
that it ho placed on file until work la
completed.

Gommittoo roportod on improvo
mont of Court from Twolfth to state
lands, recpnimondlnu its improvo-
mont to Mill crook, and that it be
oponod t'o. Twenty-fourt- h street. "

Commltteo roportod on tho Im-

provement of Commercial from Mar
ket to Pino and was adoptod.

Committee's roport on improvo-mo- nt

of Fifth from Currant from

Capital National Bank 2
Salem, Oregon $

Capital, Surpluu nnd Undivided 5
Profits, rWO.OOO.

' Officers and Directors:
X II. Albert President
IB. M. Croisun. . Vice-Preside- nt

Joe. II. Albert Cashier
John A. Carson

Geo. F. Rodger

For 85o
.

Bolmont to Highland avonuo, adopt-
ed.

Commlttoo roportod that remon-
strance on Improvement with blth-ullth- lc

navumont of Commercial
street from Contor to D was sulllclont
to stop all procedure, and recom-moudod

the uso of conoreto pnvo-inon- t.

Tho samo action wns taken with re-

lation to the improvement of South
Commercial street to Mill crook.

Commltteo recommended that pe-

tition for Improvement of Fifth streot
be allowed.

Commltteo on public buildings
recommondod tho purchaso of furni-
ture for treasurer's offlco, and It was
ompowerod to do so.

Communication was rocolvod from
Portland Wire and Iron Works, of
Portland us to coat qf firo oscnpoa for
city hall, aud commltteo empowored
to enter Into contruct for them.

Engineer dtrectod to proparo plnns
and specifications for tho laying of a
sower In blocks 77 and 7S.

Sowor ordered instnllod In North
Salom and plana and specifications
adopted.

Special committee roportod on tho
oxtonslon of Church streot. Majority
report was favorable and It was
adopted.

Streot commissioner made a roport
showing. oxrdlturo for labor of
1477.60; mato'rlnl, $2150.89, and for
team nnd wagon 1 4 00.

Several persona reported as delin-
quent in the payment of poll tux, nnd
city, attorney Instructed to mn.ko col-

lections.
IMriui ami apeeinrntinna for Im-

provement of a,Uoy In blook 4S. at
coat of $066, ailoptad.

A report of ongluwr on the
of Mtllor stroet. which wag

to the effect that th contract price
bo allowed was udoptod; turno action
taken with regard to Kearney atroot.

Plana and specifications for im-

provement of Wlntor Btroet to Mill
crook, nt cost of 123,945. adoptod.

Motion to employ an additional en- -
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REMARKABLE CURE IMAUD POWELL

IN LOS ANGELES

Case of Paralysis Shows Remark-
ably Rapid Improvement.

Treatment Was with Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, tho Remedy That Has

Cured Many Severe Nervous
Disorders.

The valuo of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
in canes of severe nervous troubles is con-
vincingly shown by the cure of Mrs. H.
Gaudreau, of No. 837 Wost Thirty-sixt- h

Place, Los Augcles, Cal. Sho says :

'When I was fourtcou years old. I
had n severe attack of diphtheria. As
I.was recovering from the disease audi
got so I could walk just a little, I sud- - j

denly became weak aud numb all over.
I was perfectly helpless in bed for throe
months. I couldn't speak abovo a
whisper and could eat nothing but liquid
foods. I couldn't use my arms or legs,
I was numb all over and had no feeling
at all. '

"Tho doctors told my mother that I
was suffering from paralysis aud that
they thought I would never get well.
They did not helpmeund as my mother
imu often roail about Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills she decided to have mo buy
them. I hadn't taken many boxes be- -

foro I could see that the pills were help-
ing mo a lot. In six or eight weeks'
timo I could sit up in bed aud could use
my arms a little. I used them all 1
could aud as I grow stronger all of the
time, l goc mil uso ot tiiem. l was
longer in learning to walk but fiially
was ablo to do this too. 1 used the pills
until completely cured nnd havo had no
signs of tho troublo returning."

Thoso who aro interested in the treat-
ment which cured this case can obtain
further information by writing for the
booklet, "Nervous Disorders," wliich
we send freaou request.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain tho
elements necessary to mako new blood
and, as the nerves get their nourishment
from tho blood, have been found invalu-
able in a wide rnuge of diseases of the
blood and nerves, such ns anaemia, rhou-inatis-

after-effect- s of tho grip and
fevers, neuralgia, nervous debility, wad
even St. Vitus' dance and locomotor
ataxia.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nro sold by
all druggists, or will be sent, postpaid,
on reoeipt of price, CO cents per box; six
boxes for $2.C0. by tho Dr. Williams
Msdicino Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

glneor to assist In tho Improvement
work under way carried.

Resolution to Improve Winter
street to Mill creek adopted.

Resolution for Improvement of
Asylum avenue adopted.

Sanitary Inspector directed to abate
nuisance on premises of R. R. Ryan.

Regulations of First Ward Booster
club, asking to fill ditch of City ot
Salem corporation read.

Portland Railway, Light & Power
gnanted permission to erect j pr0vement,

siding on University street, so that
tho company can secure certain grav
el grants in that portion of the city.

An ordlnanco governing tho instal
lation of sowers referred to ordl-
nanco committee,

Mayor submitted messago with re
lation to cluster lights, suggesting
that whon Installed that a uniform
design of street posts bo adhered to,
and nlso recommending that counoll

wjth citizens in this

' A Pleasant Physic.
Whon you want a pleasant physic

give Chamberlain's Stomacn id Liv-
er Tablets a trial. Thoy aro mild and
gentle In and
duco Cull fi fan OflPrS HnilCO

druggists'
froo sample.

Tho roads loading out of Lobnnon
said to ho tho worso this year

than thoy havo been for years.
Tlioro aro othors.

Lovers j

good health should prevent sick-no- ss

Instoad of letting themselves got
and thon try to it. long

ns you keep your bowels and
stomach In n healthy and con-

dition you won't got sick. Ballard's
Horblno relieves constipation, Inac-
tive liver and stomach and

Sold by all doalors.
o

Springfield has a now sawmill
with a capacity of over .10,000 per
day.

Ciipt. Hogaidus Again Hits tho
Eye.

This world famous rlfio shot who
100 consecutlvo shots.Is living in Lin-- ,
coin, 111. Rccontly Interviewed, ho(
says: "I havo sufforod a long time
with kidney and bladder troubles and
havo usod sovoral well known kid-- ,
ney medicines, nil of which gave mo
no rollof until I stnrtos taking Foloy's
Kldnoy Pills. Roforo I usod Foley's
Kiduoy Pills I wns subjoct to severe,
baokache and pains in my klduoys,
with suppression nnd oftentimes a
cloudy voiding. AVhllo upon arising
in the mdrning I would got dull hend-aoho-

Now I have threo bot-

tles of Foley's Kldnoy Pills and fool
100 por cent bolter. I nover both-- 1

ored with my klduoys or blnddor and
onco more feel like my old self. All
this I owe sololy to Foloy's Kidney
PIIU. nnd always rocommond them to
my fellow sufferors." J. C. Perry.

I FEMALE

PILLS.
A Bin, Cunua Buiu fer Stmuiu UumgimN(m K0WNTprMl.8tiHm1(ir 8.U.--

tellMMtWt. WlUMfclUMMlilU.Mk.ilfM

UWIT0mPICtC0..oT4.UNC.Ttll- - A.

Musical Europe and the centers nf
culture In South Africa have added
to Amorlca's song In prnlslng thn
"wonder woman" of the violin.

Powell, tho world's greatest
woman violinists with few equals
among her male colleaguos, who
will appear at tho Grand Opera
House tonight. In New York, the
most oxacting of critics, Henry T,

Pluck, who is a former Oregonlan,

Maud Powell, Violinist, who appears
at the Grand tonight.

writes: "Whon Maud. Powell plays,
ono thinks not of bowing nnd g,

of staccato or Iagato. of har-
monics or double-stop- s, of trills--thou- gh

they be, ns hers nre, Melba-llk- o

In their perfection; one thinks
only of the music. Like a great nc-to- r,

she makes one forget the player
In the art." Secure your seats In
advance at the boxofllco.

No (I co of Intention to Improve Bush
Street, in the City of Salem,
Oregon.
From the west line or High Street

to the east line of Fir Street. No
tlce is hereby given that tho Com
mon Council of tho City of Salem,
Oregon, deems It- expedient to im
prove and proposes to improvo Bush
Street in the City of Salem, Oregon,
from the west line of Street to
tho east lino of Fir Street, 'said im-

provement to bo made at tho ex
pense of adjacent property, nccord-In- g

to tho plans and specifications on
file at tho office of the City Record-
er, which said plans and specifica-
tions aro hereby referred to for a
more perfect description of said Im- -

Company

Remonstrance may be filed
against said improvement within 10
days from tho final publication ot
this notice.

Date of first publication of this
is the 25th day of February,

1910.
By order of tho Council.

W. A. MOORES,
City Recorder.,

Coyotes have done more damage
this wlntor to sheep and in
Linn county then in nny ono season
for several years, ono farmer having
lost IS out of 100 in ono week

their action always pro- -'

a pleasant cathartic offoet. ff
at all good drug stores fo.
n

aro

Of

sick euro So
liver,

actlvo

all bowel
troubles.

Hull's

takon

am

FRENCH

Maud

High

notice

goats,

goats

JNO. F. CORDRAY, Mgr.

Tuesday, March 8

H. Godfrey Turner
Presents

Maud Powell
Ameilcji's Greatest Violinist

Prices: $1.50, $1.00, 75c and COc

Seat salo Monday 9 a. m.

WA NGTON

PUTS ONE ON

WILLAMETT

In one of the fastest games of bas-

ketball ever played on the local floor,
Willamette wont down to defeat be-

fore tho husky lads from tho Ever- -

greon state. The flnal'score was 2

to 24 In favor of Washington, which
made it close enough 'to be an excit-
ing game. In basket throwing from
the field Wlllametto excelled, mak-
ing 11 goals to 10 for Washington,
and if the game depended on thi3
alone Wlllametto would have the big
end of tho score. Fourteen fouls
wero called' on Willamette, eight of
which were converted into goals by
Clementson, tho big Washington
guard; live fouls were called on
Washington, from which McAIeaehln
added two points to the score for
Willamette. Tho visitors had a man
who could throw fouls, and the locals
bhowed poor judgment In making the
fouls thoy did. The gamo was played
under Inter-collegia- te rules, which
make a faster and rougher game. The
difference between basketball and
football In this style of game Is main-
ly In the lack of protection worn by
the players in basketball. The other
games of Willamette were with
rough company, which was not taken
into account by the referee who made
his rulings as fairly as possibly un
der the circumstances.

For Washington, Clementson was
easily tho star, but was not far in
the lead of St. John. Washington has '

a team of basket shooters, and it is
very creditable to the guarding ablli-- ;
ty of Willamette that they did not
score more from the field. At times
however, Willamette let a Washing
ton man get loose, and he seldom
failed to throw a basket under such
circumstances. For the locals Mcln-tyr- o

was in the game every second
and played a great game, both In
passing and basket shooting from dif-

ficult angles. When Schramm started
down the floor all one could see was
a red streak. Sciiramm is undoubt-
edly one of the best guards In the
Northwest. McMeachin did some
clover basket shooting, making ono
from over half the length of the field.
His roughness marred the effect of
his work. This was the first time
Rader lias played in 'varsity com- -
pany, and, for a new man, did excel--
lent work. He played against a man
of four years' experience on a univer-- j

slty team, and held this man to one '

basket. While MInson played a hard j

game, he was not up to his standard
last night. The home team is to be
praised for their good work and gamo j

ness.
Following Is the lineup and goals

made by each:
Washington R. F., Cook, 4: L.

F., Williams, 1. C, St. John, 1; R,
G., Clementson, 4 (8); L. G.. Keeler.

Wlllametto R. F., McMeachin. 4

(2); L. F.. Mclntyre, r;C.p Rador;
It. G., Schramm, 2; L. G.. Minton.

n ,

The Lnsh of a Fiend
Would have boon about as welcome to
A. Cooper, of Oswego, N. Y., as a
merciless lung-rackin- g cough that de-

fied all remedies for years. "It was
most troublesome at nights," he
writes.'.' "nothing helped me un-

til I used Dr. King's New Dis-

covery
'

which cured me completely.
I never cough at night now." Mil-

lions know its matchless merit for
stubborn colds, obstinate coughs, sore
lungs, la grippe, asthma, homorrhago,
croup, whooping cough or hay fever.
It relievos quickly and nover falls to
satisfy. A trial convinces--, 50c, $1.00
Trial bottlo freo. It Is positively
guaranteed by J. C. Perry.

o
Tho Southern Pacific has present-

ed tho Crater Lako Club, of Med-for- d,

with pictures of Mount Hood,
Multnomah Falls and Del Monte.

guro to plense the lovers or a wholesome beverage.

Always an invigorating, pure aud delightful drink. '
, '

ends .strength to the weak and wearied physique.

rrffeets w soothing euro for the nervous ills of life.

ynkes llfo more pleasant and cheers tho heavy heart.

gt'iugs jjood fellowship to nil who partake In moderation. '

Tnl I veils tho spirit of tho downcast and disheartened.

jTmlmvs existence with hopes and aspirations.

postures man to fullness of strength and activity. '

oaiem oewey
Association

Prove this to lis to-

day for n free postpaid, this
permanent, safe and

soothing, Or aslyour
favorite for

Liberal Free
Especially valuable In aural affections c f children

mild, pure, sanitary. Specially recommended by
for children with cold in the head, which so

often brings on chronic nasal catarrh. Contains no harm
ful drugs, bold only in sanitary, convenient tubes and
recommended by over 85,000 druggists In 25c and 50c tubes.
It yours hasn't Kondon's, a 25c or 50c tube wilt be sent you
postpaid on receipt ot price, or tree sample uy

Kondon Mfn. Company. Minneapolis. Minn.
iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiuiii
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In your hour E E E,

VIA

If

yourself by writing
sample, of;

speedy
healing.

Druggist

and
physicians

ausolutely

1 NOTICE
the beautiful . all sanitary
nnd strictly Improved
sanitary plumbing, in holmes has
lowered the death rate materially In
the last few years, and those who
appreciate health do not fall to have
their plumbing refitted with, open
fixtures of all kinds. In. tho flttlni;
up of homes with new operplumh-ing

wo claim to be masters of the
trade.

GRABER BROS;
141 S. Liberty pjione 550

EXCURSION
TO

Angefics g R
LEAVING PORTLAND

March 1 9, 1 91 0, 9:30 p. m.
BY

TRAIN OF CARS

Southern

ROUND TRIP RATE

Catarrhal Deafness
Avoided andCureci

Sample

JOIN -- THE

Los

m

etiirn
Saturday,

SPECIAL PULLMAN

Pacific Company

Oil
Including berth, meals in dining cars and hotel, going;
sightseeing trips in San Francisco, San Jose ,Del Monie,
Paso Robles, Santa Barbara, Los Angeles and the fa-

mous

INSIDE TRACK TRIP
Through the Oregon Groses, Glenwood, Redlands and
Riverside; stopovers on return trip, limit three months,

The-Tr- ip of a Lifetime , Congenial Company

For itinerary giving full formation, literature on Cali-

fornia ,maps, etc, cali on any Southern Pacific aeent
or write to

WM. M'MURRAY
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon,

Of

on this you

fixtures

JUDGING BV
Of course does that, and
Laundry Work can't be Judged any
other way. to
our artistic comes out as
clean as a polished surfaco, as clear
as crystal and as bright as a sum-
mer's day. Articles washed proper-
ly last twice as long and look twen-
ty times better than goods badly

We make cheap fabric
for better;

SALEM CO.,

Phono 25. lSO-lfl- o South Liberty St.

Oh, Trader
paper sliould

APPEARANCES
everybody

Everything subjected
treatment

laundrled.
masquerade something

LAUNDRY

r rn
Take my advice and now dc Y Y Y,

Go straight away and advert III, .

You'll find the project of good U U U, .

Neglect, can offer no exQ 0 0
Be YYY at once, prolong yorr dAAA,

A silent business soon dK K K.''
London Express.

The Capital Journal
Brings Results

soin m si.m by Dr. s. c. stun. itio)oit8iatiaiiiiiamiaioiioiiBir nwwiiimi8iiawiiaitiieiaiit
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